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Principal's Corner
One of the most common questions I get from parents is "what can I do
to support my child's learning when they're at home?". Here are some
things that we strongly recommend:
 

Make sure they get to bed early. Sleep is one of the biggest factors
that impact student success. When students get enough sleep (and
are on a consistent routine) they are better regulated to learn at
school.
Limit screen time. This includes TV, video games, and cell phone usage. Research shows that
these things have a negative impact on mental health and brain development.
Communicate positive messages about school and learning. Help your child feel like you value
education and that going to school is something to be excited about. Parents in�uence students'
attitudes about school more than anyone else, so make those messages as positive as possible.
Encourage reading at home. Becoming a strong reader is the key to future academic success.
Make sure your child is reading (or being read to) for at least 20 minutes each night. Have them
read to you, their pets, their siblings, or create a video of them reading to send to family members.
Stay in touch with your child's teacher. Do not hesitate to email your child's teacher if you have
questions or concerns or if you just want an update on how things are going. Having good
communication between teachers and parents helps students feel a strong connection between
home and school.
Promote a "Growth Mindset". Tell your child that you believe in them and know they can
accomplish anything if they give their best effort. If there is something your child is struggling
with, tell them that maybe they can't do it YET but if they keep trying they will be able to.

 
We know that you were your child's �rst teacher! We also know that having a strong connection
between school and your home gives us the best chance to help your child achieve academic, social,
and emotional success. Thanks for helping us create these strong partnerships.
 
Shawn Peck
Principal

Important Upcoming Dates
Wednesday, Oct. 6 - Walk to School Day (see below for details) 
Tuesday, Oct. 19 - Unity Day at Roosevelt
Wednesday, Oct. 20 - NO SCHOOL (Teacher Curriculum Day)

https://s.smore.com/u/0b4c/ec77677345ca8a1053c0c6a5ad3de997.jpeg


Health Office Absence Procedures
Students are expected to stay home and will be asked to go home if
any of the conditions below are present:

A fever over 100 degrees (stay home 24 hours after temperature is
back to normal without fever-reducing medicine)
Vomiting or diarrhea (stay home 24 hours after the last episode)
A new persistent cough that occurs multiple times a day
Any undiagnosed rash
Strep throat (return to school 12 hours after antibiotics are started)
Any undiagnosed draining wounds
A positive COVID 19 test (stay home (isolate) until all three of the following are true: it’s been 10
days from symptom onset or date of test, and their symptoms have improved, and they have had

Thursday & Friday, Oct. 21-22 - NO SCHOOL (MEA Break)

https://s.smore.com/u/6df5/ecc9c1dbe5b08f3d80cfe034df989127.png


no fever for 24 hours)

Roosevelt Recognizes National Custodian Appreciation Day;

Thank You to Our Amazing Custodians Dan, Jim, & John!

Updated COVID Statistics at Roosevelt
Our commitment to you is to keep you informed of all positive, lab-con�rmed COVID-19 cases at
Roosevelt. We will provide these general noti�cations each week in our parent newsletter and will
include the total number of cases reported in our school during the previous week. These noti�cations
include cases involving students and staff.
 
For this week, Friday to Friday we have been noti�ed of 1 lab-con�rmed case of COVID-19 in our
school.
 
Our district supports personal responsibility to follow the Minnesota Department of Health
Recommendations for Handling a Con�rmed Case of COVID-19. Please note, per this document, "In
the K–12 indoor classroom setting, the close contact de�nition excludes students who were within 3
to 6 feet of an infected student (laboratory-con�rmed) if both the infected student and the exposed
student(s) correctly and consistently wore well-�tting masks the entire time." (page 4)

Everyone who has a lab-con�rmed positive COVID is encouraged to reach out to those individuals
they determine to be close contacts.
All people in our learning environments should assume personal responsibility for their health
and safety.
Universal precautions for interactions such as quarantining/isolation and testing are strongly
recommended.
Everyone is strongly encouraged to get tested for COVID-19 frequently.
If you are sick, you are STRONGLY RECOMMENDED to stay home until your symptoms have
improved.
Quarantine is strongly recommended if you are unvaccinated and a household member is
positive.
Reporting of positive cases to the program/school is required.

 
We understand that positive cases may create unease in our community. We are asking all members of
our community to minimize the spread of illness by following the above guidelines and protocols.
We will get through this together as a community and will be stronger when we emerge.

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/casehandle.pdf


Join Viking great and MN Supreme Court Justice, Alan Page

(and others) for a conversation about educating all of our

children. Event is at FHS, free, and is open to the public. Click

flyer below to register.

https://frbminneapolis.cvent.com/c/express/94a749f1-1e0f-4907-97b5-e2dbfec47d24


Join A Great Team! Become a Bus Driver Today

Click Here For This Week's Breakfast & Lunch MenusClick Here For This Week's Breakfast & Lunch Menus

https://faribault.sodexomyway.com/landing/elem
https://frbminneapolis.cvent.com/c/express/94a749f1-1e0f-4907-97b5-e2dbfec47d24


Download "So Happy" App For School Meal InformationDownload "So Happy" App For School Meal Information

The So Happy App lets you know what is on the menu each day, what ingredients are in all meals,
and nutrition/allergy information. Add it to your phone today!

Click the Image Below To Learn More About Youth Girls

Basketball For This Winter; And Act Fast! There is a Parent

Meeting on Mon. Oct. 4

Tackle Cancer With Falcon Football on Oct.
8
Oct. 8 is Tackle Cancer Night at Bruce Smith Field as the Falcons football
team takes on Winona at 7 p.m. Cash donations can be made at the
game. You can also purchase some pink Falcon gear, with the proceeds
going to charities: https://stores.inksoft.com/faribault_tackle_cancer

https://faribault.sodexomyway.com/k12news
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13e0OEH9WCiqTDn3lL4DvOe5UT6hrk6D_/view?usp=sharing
https://stores.inksoft.com/faribault_tackle_cancer
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13e0OEH9WCiqTDn3lL4DvOe5UT6hrk6D_/view?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/112a/ff0820108bd166d529cd0b10f166c393.png


New Staff Spotlight:
Name: Julie Sutherland 
Hometown: Centennial, Colorado (Now living in Faribault)
Role at Roosevelt: Minnesota Reading Corps (MRC) Tutor
 
Julie earned her degree in Social Science from Florida Atlantic University
and prior to coming to Roosevelt, she worked for the Peace Corps and
for Community Health Charities. 
 
“I am excited to be part of a team working with Roosevelt students to improve their literacy skills and
improve their overall con�dence,” she shared. “I would love to build positive relationships with the
students this year and help them to be the best they can be!” 
 
Julie lives in Faribault with her husband, three children, two cats, and one dog. When she’s not at
school helping kids learn to read, she loves to be outdoors and enjoys nature, photography, writing,
hiking, exploring, and traveling to new places. 
 
When asked about the best teacher she ever had, Julie spoke of a cultural anthropology professor she
had named Mr. Harris. “He has to be my favorite teacher/professor of all time. He told wonderful
stories about his travels around the globe and his appreciation for other cultures.” 

You may be eligible for advance payments of your child tax
dit

https://s.smore.com/u/5a30/ff67c7464b3ac2b8de20fb0c7b271351.png


Order Your Falcon Gear Today
Show your Falcon Pride everywhere you go! Click the link below to visit
the o�cial Falcons Sideline store and order Falcon gear from your
favorite brands: North Face, Nike, Under Armour, and more. Save 20% off
orders of $85 or more with coupon code: SEPT21.
 
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/minnesota/faribault/faribault-
high-school 

Advance payments of the 2021 child tax credit are being made regularly through December to eligible
families. The advance payments total up to 50% of the credit. To learn more, visit
www.irs.gov/childtaxcredit2021 

Facebook

Connect With Us

925 Parshall Street, Faribault, … speck@faribault.k12.mn.us

(507) 333-6700 roosevelt.faribault.k12.mn.us/
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